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Object: Wedding portrait of Donka Toneva
Kraycheva and Ivan Konev Karandzhulov
Description: Full length studio photograph of a woman
in a white urban wedding dress with a
veil. She is resting her left hand on a small
round table and holding a bouquet. Next
to her there is a man with glasses in a
tail coat. A painted canvas backdrop is
creating the illusion of the scene being set
in a lounge.
Comment: Donka Toneva Kraycheva and Ivan Konev
Karandzhulov (1856 - 1930), who was a
lawyer and politician, public prosecutor of
the Bulgarian Court of Cassation in Sofia
(1907 - 1920) and Deputy, active in the
Makedonian Revolutionary Movement.
Date: 1890
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 217mm x 138mm
Image: 195mm x 127mm
Format: Boudoir
Technique: Not specified
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